Doctoral Final Exams.
PhD in Understanding and Managing Extremes


Examining Committee:
Prof. Antonino Cancelliere, University of Catania
Prof. Eugenio Morello, Politecnico di Milano
Prof. Jorgen Sparf, Mid Sweden University
Dr. Thomas Maggos, National Center for Scientific Research Demokritos, Athens
Dr. Gianluca Pescaroli, Institute for Risk Reduction, University College of London

BEATRICE MONTELEONE:
“Development of a drought loss index for the agricultural sector in the Caribbean”

MARCO GIOVANNI PERSICO:
“Integrated Assessment of Air Pollution and Climate Change Policies in European Cities - the case of Milan”

CARLOTTA RODRIQUEZ:
“A framework to assess disaster resilience based on the sustainable development goals”

JAIR TORRES PORRAS:
“Crossing borders: A comparative assessment of community resilience to natural hazards in Arica, Chile and Tacna, Peru”

April 3, 2020 – 9:00 am (CET)
Interested people can join the PhD Final Exam at the following link:
https://iusspavia.zoom.us/j/593152420

More information:
www.iusspavia.it – postlaurea@iusspavia.it